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FACTORS LIMITING MUSCULAR ACTIVITY

t,y

Clyde Louis Kleager

SENIOR THESIS
PRESENTED TO THE COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA, OMAHA
DECEMBER, 1943

"There ie perhaps no animal texiure as

to the nat\ll'e Qf which more contrary _pini�ns
have been held, Qr more conflicting statements
advanced, than that of T luntary muscle, so
that even at the present time it must still be
con idered a question by no means set at reet."
(Dobie, 1849)
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Introduction

It is the purpQse of this presen taticn to examine
(a) the

rocessee taking place within the mus cle cell, and

(b) these relate d processes ta.king .place within
the human body during and after muscular activity in
an attempt to evaluat e t hem ae to

their respective .im

portan ce in the maintenance of musc�lar activity.
The

recesses ex9,mined a.re th•se related to

the

chemical changes within the muscle cell, tb.Gse conce rned
with aoi...1.-b &se b alance,

and those involved in energy

liberatiGn from the diet.

The material

resent ed is

limited to t hat obt a.ined from normal heal thy subject e, and.
no attempt is made to
ht be

discuss those limitations which mi

laced •pon muscular activity by oath�l•gical

at ates.
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Myo chemi o'3.l Changes Dur 1ng Contraction
It is generally accepted that the chemical pro

cesses whi ah prooeed in mus ole during contract ion pro
duce the energy by which muscular wor k is perpetrated.

Likewiae, mu acu.l ar rel axatign and reoovery ha.Te oo me to

be ·1•oked upon aa o hemio al prooessea.

An examination

o! these prooessea is therefore neoea aa ry to eetabliah
the background !or any evaluation of faotor a diaouesed
later.
Because these proceesea are still theo retical for
the most part, it is beat to preaent the experimental
f acts upgn which the preaent kno wledge of them ia baaed.
Recent myoohemi cal etudiea of oontra.ction have ·
their beginning with the wo rks of Fletcher and Hopkins
(25) who presented q\1B.ntitative eTidenoe that f atigw.e·
due to contraction 1a accompanied by an increase in
lactic acid, concentration in the isolated muscle, and
recovery from fatigue is accompanied by a deareaae in
. l actic acid.

The in c reaae was mo st rapid under an aero

bic conditiona, was slGwer in air, and not ·obsened at

all f�r long periods in an atmosphere of pure oxygen.

Thus, very early in myo0hemi0al ■tudiea, an increase in

the ooncentration _of lactic acid, an inc rease of acidity,
and a loss of ir ritability o.f the muscle were as aooi ated
with anaerobio conditions; conversely, a decrease of
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lactio acid, a deorease in aoidity, and a new aoquisition
of irritability were associated with a erobic condit ions.

Hill, in his first myothermic studies (33) found the

heat liberated during contr action was proportional to the

tension deTeloped, and that heat was liberated after the
contraction was over.

This delayed heat production waa

associated with recovery, and wae d ependent up on the pres

ence of oxyi.en.

Thia was interpre ted by Hill as eTidenoe

of an G>xidative recoyery process.

The· in itial heat pro

d uct ion was ahown to be the result of a non-oxidatiTe
process (64).

Later this was confirmed by Hill (34) who

also found that the relationship of tenaion to heat de
veloped was t he same whether the muscle was in an atmoa
p here of oxygen or nitrogen, and drew the c onclusion
that the chemical reaotiona •hioh IUPPlied the energy
for contract ion were non-oxidative in the presence of
oxyg en as they must be in its absence.

Hartree and Hill

(31) also showed tha t the he a t liberation during the

recoTery period was only a fraction of that which would
result from the oxidation

cf all the lactic acid formed

during contraction, and assumed the major part to be
resyntheaized to glycogen from which it was formed.

This waa supported by th·e finding of Meyerhof,

1920, (56) that the oxygen consumed during recoTery was
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sufficient to oxidize only one fifth of the lactic acid

which disappeared, and led to the concept that the steady

state was maintained by con tinuous anaerobic breakdown
and oxidatiTe reeynthesis ef carbohydrate.

In oxygen

the ma1 or portion was resynthesized to glycogen by the

energy liberated t'n the oxidation of the small er p ortion.
Thia simple formation was disturbed by a number of

subseq\lent findings:

The first was by imbden, 1926, (56) who found that
\lnder anaerobic c ondit ions the formation of lactic acid
oontinued into the period after tetanus;

Hill (35) con

tested the presence of such an exothermic process because
he was unable to find any heat produation !ollowi� a
series of twitches.

Later the process was confirmed by

Hartree and Hill (32) and Cattell, et al (9).
The second concerned phoaphocreatine; its diacoTery
in muscle (23); the finding that it underwent hydrolysis

during oontr -=i.ction and r�syntheeis curing oxidat iTe recov

ery (2C); and. that under anaerobic cond1tion1. it under
went partial resynthesis in the post-tetanus period (56).

It was also shown that there was a react ion bet ween

glycoien and phosphocreatine to form hexosemonophoephate
(12).
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The third.was by Lundagaard,

1933, (56) who found

that fr•1 muscle poisoned with iodoacetio acid could con
tract anaerobically wit hout t he formation of laoti o

Lund.agaard uaed thege findings for the baaia of

acid.

the theory that the normal source of eneriY for oontr&o
tion is the hydrolysis of phoaphocreatine, and th at the

formation of lactic acid after contraction bro\Jght about
recoTery by eup�lying energy for the reayntheeis of
phoaphocrea tine.
�achmaneohn, 1928, (56) soon demonstrated that the
resynt hesis of phoaphooreatine was limited to approxi
mately 30 per cent of the arrcunt hydroJ.l;1ed during a
tetanus.

Furthermore, certain discrepancies appeared

in the time relationahip (9). · The ana erobic resynthesi1
of phosphocreatine which did take place was found to be
complete in lesa than a minute whereas lactic acid forma
tion oontinw.ed for more than five min\lt ea after the end
of tetanus, and the delayed anaer obic heat. continued to
be liberated even longer than this (9).

Meyerhof and Lohmann, 1926, (56) demonstrated that .

at PP. 8.0 to 9.0 the addition of �denosjn• triphoaphate

to muscle extract containi?li polysaccharide led to a

reaction in whioh phoaphocreatine and adenylic acid were

formed.

They postulated that this react.ion was the
-5-

1mmed.1&te •o•roe et ener1y for the re1ynthea11:et

p hoepho or••�1n•� &Dd that la•io .&-�id. &_t a later •""•

.

in anaerobie reeoTety ••pp11ed·the ene1cy
for tbe re'
.
1yntheai• ef ac1enee1u 1irlph•1Ph•t• .. I_f t.h1e wer� tru
then in the 1o�ao,tio ,.1aoned. a1 ole adene•i .. tripho sphate ahc1114 b�� doWJ\, and a oon0'\1rreli1i reayntb•■ie. of phe1pbe orea,1ne ■belilld. • oo_-r after tetanv.1..
the O0nYe1'1e wa.a felllld t• take plaoe.

H•weTer,

The breakdown

ef &d.•�•1u triph$1pha�• oew.ld net be demonatra.ud bj'
Lv.nd1gaard, it3', (58) •mil aner '11• oli■et �f r,._e1·.
Lebmann, 193', (68) then follDd that the pho1plaat1
1ntereh&lll• Wal reT1raibl•, &Dd. tb&t &t PH 1 .o &denyli o
acid. reaat'ecl 111th pboapucrreatine • form adenoa1•1
· �r1pho 1phate and oreatine.

� hypeth••1• then be0&1111

that the initial reaotion in o.ntraction wa1 the break
down of &d.1no11ne tr1pho1phate, and t bat reooTery b91an
with the r11y�the111 of thia 1v.batanoe by ph•aph•�ee.tine.
At a later at a,e in ans.erobi o reooyery the pbolphooreat1ne
wa1 reaynthe11&ed by the eneray •f formation of l&otio
aoid .

The theories of Keyerhof and Lu�agaar were deriTed.

from the reeul�e •f experiment• on 1•olat ed fro1 lft8e1eet ba.t of L•hmann re1ulted frGm th• ■tv.dy of ensyme rea°'iona.
. ,. which could 'b9 made to i&te place 1� oell-free muscle •x
tr&ct.

Certain additienal q�estiona, heweTer, wov.ld ba•e -
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to be answered before the•• theorie■ oould b e acoepted,
Tiz., (a) What e.btttally are the chemical obangee durins

oontraati on of mv.■ole intan with nen•• and bl�od.

■upply; (b) What are th, time relationship of these
oh�_Di••; ( e) What 1• the carbohydrate balance ohaDi• c1
durini contraction?

O'bTiou■ly t he experimental teohniq•,e

of Keyerhof, Llmd■gaarc1, and Lobaann could DOt anawer
thee• Qv.eeti on■•
Later DaTenPQrt (12) developed a technique for werk1t11

with th e intact muaole.

Freezini the muscle in

1itv. with a m�xtlare of �wdered_solid carbon clloxide
and a Tolatile 11Q�1d proTic1ed a more &ea\lr&te tool
for analysis by preTenting poat◄ xperimental chance•.
Application of this teobniQ�e in a aerie• ef inTeati
iationa by Sack• (55, 58, 57, 58, 59) yielded the much
needed inf ormation.

The results are summarized in the

follewi11i graph• and Clharts:

Fii• l and 11i.

a

ahow

the rates of incre a■e of lactic aoid, hexo■epho■phate
and inorganic phoaph•�• with duration of tetanua.

The

Talue■ are expre1aed a1 m1111ir am1 per cent of Pho,

phorua .
(■ee next pa ge)
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1� Second•
Fig. l

Time in 111 n11., ••
Jig. a
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Table l
(a) Sti�ulation period one minute

Phoaphocreatine
Hydrolyzed
18
28
22
21
_A_
22

'•·

37
43
42
33

30

_M_

AT&. 37

AVi•

Hexo••pho1pbate
formed
0

0
0

e
a

.....i....

.ldeno1inet ripho sphat e
Htdrolyied
0
0
0
0

_Q_

0

Inoreaee
in laoti o
acid
29
70
81
57

_n

Carbo-

hydrs.te
balance
429
410
4 6
---183

- 12

62

- 30

("6) :- Stimulation period two minute•
0
0
49
66
0
0
0
80
0
142
0
0
,_,9
0
0
_L
_A_
llO.
0.5
0.3
93

- 31
- 68
-105
- 98
- 51
- 74

30
32
41
55
36

( c) stimulation period five ?r;inut ea
3
2
103
3
7
126
l.ftO
O·
0
208
0
0
107
0
0
- i-n,-

- 77

35

(d) Stimulation period ten minute ■
0
0
109
3
0
85

-151
-157

39
35

25
31

!L

Ayg. 28

T

o.
0

_L
0.6

0
0

�

0
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90
83

�

80

-123
- 79
� 25
-123
- 86

- 20
- 48

- sa

- 92

Table 2
(a) Stimulation period one m inute

HexoaePho■phopho■phate
orea.tine
Hydrolyzed formed
11
30
11
48
7
33
7
31
19
27
.A_

Av&. 3a

-

53
51·
40
42
42
54
38

. Ayg.-W-

30
39
48
43
59

54

__i.L

ATg. 46

35
37
41
54
57
54

52

_il__

AVi• 46

.

..ll
t5

Inorea.ae

A<lenQ aine-

,r1pho■phate
Hydrolyzed
8
0

in laotio
acid

104
221
115
152
318

a

9
1$

_&:'..

�

10

218

(b) Stimulation period two minutes
191
7
6

12
14

18
2

7

_ll.

10

15
10
15
-1
c9

228
38'
319
128
207

�

�

234

9·

(c) Stimulation period !1 ve minutes

7
l
0

"'
l

3

T

5
0
20
20
10
14
18

-,--

'

1,s
131
283
209
236
· 319
198
21 5

(d) Stimulation period aixty minutes
0

2

2

-3

2
0

3
1

l

4

6
7

20--19
18
18
17

u
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.124
1ao
79
293
303
28'
280

�

227

Carbl
hydrate
balance
-f 98

- 20
- 99
-313
-128

:Uai
39

-

8

-109
- 50
-103
-283
... 57
-111
-�87
- 89
-108

-ass

-227
1
,_ 17
-152

-117
-306

-190
-129
-272
-278 ..
-227
-281

-�22
-357

After etlldy �f thee • graph• and. ohart• the foll•wing shouid be ·env.merated::
One:

In the early ■t&ie• before the 1teady ■tat•

1■ reached there 1■ a lar1e forma.t1Qn ef lactic ac,id.
T hi■ formation 1• relat 1Tely ireater at the hiaher atin
laticn rate, and oontin\le ■ throughout the ■teady ■tat,
in an amount Tarying with the dqree of act1T1ty.
Two:

t

Hexo■emnophoephat, 1• not formed at low

leTela of a ct1T1ty, and formed at hiaher leTela only d•r
irig periods of �xygen deficiency.

The am�\lnt formed 1■

related to the dqre, of anaerobic act1T1ty.

D\ll"i� the

et eady at ate it is resynt_hesize d. t 0 phoapho area.tine.
Three:

'

There is no great hyd.relyeis of phoepho
At the higher

oreatine at the lower rate of aotiTity.

rate hydrolysis cocur1 before the ltead.y state 1a reached
and. oontimLe■ at a lewer rate duri� t•• ■tead.y ■tate .
Four:- Tbe reaynth1si1 of phoaphocreatine ie mv. ch
more rapid. than that of adenoaine triphosphate.

'

These findings, howeTer, did not _eeem compatible
with the theorie■ thll■ f ar presented.

On the baei I of

the LY.ndaiaard hypothesis the f ir■t ohanse to b_e ob■ened
Y.pon 1t imu.lat ion of a mv.sole sholild �e the breakdown of
phoaphooreatine, and no appreciable amo\lnt of lact�c
acid. should appear lmt"il lat er.
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Also in the early ■t8ie■

ef OCilnt raotion the reayntheei1 of phQBphooreatiue
ehould not keep p aoe with the breakdown, b\lt later the
recoTery oh a!lie•· 1heuld pr• oeed mere rapidly and. the phoapbooreatine broken down would be reayntheaized. more completely.

Th•• w1 th an increase in the durat1 on of tet anu

the ;-e1ynthea1a of pho1phooreatine aho\lld offaet to ••me
degree the amount which appeared to be hyd.rolized, and
at lea•� the deoreaae ebould be less in the late than
in the early perieda •.
HoweTer, the &raph• show t he conTer1e.

In a fiTe

-

aeoond tetanlla there 1• no detectable hydrelyei1 of phoa
phoc reatine, b\lt a rather la.r1• amount of lactic acid ia
formed.

It wo\lld a.ppear.·then that phoaphooreatine ia

not the source of eneriY•

Likewiae, the alight ohan ie•

in andenoaine triphoaphate would alao preclude it aa the
primary ao¥roe of eneriY•

Thia waa· further eT14ent after

Sack• (58) ahowecl that the oxidati Te reayntheaia of phoa
phooreatine from its hyd.lr'.elyaia prod\lota p roceed.a at a
rate aufficient to proTide only a amall fraotiQl1 o! that
required to eatabliah a 1teady 1tate by the Lund.agaard
,hypethe11a.

Any pe1tv.lat ed an aero bi o reactio n from

wh10h the oxidat 1Te reooTery is 11gnifi oantly 1lower
than req\lired for the maintenance of the 1teady state
sh ould au.rgeat that primary oxidatiTe processes are al10
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preeent to furnish eneriy for maintenan ce of the steady
state.
HoweYer, the q�estion ariaea:

If the hydrolya1 ■

cf phoaphocreat1 ne doe• not supply ener1y, wlaat i■ 1 ta
:f'v.nction?

It·i• •llfflcient to eay h,re that it■· h.nctien

11 concerned w 1th aoid-baae bal ance and will be 4t•Ollele4
later with that aubj eat.
�

The experiment• of Sacta find confirmati on ini:the

recent and noteworthy ime■ti1ation by r1ook, et al, (28)
which is· summarized ·by the graph, page 14.whioh 1• a

oompoeite picture of the c hange■ occ urring in mu.sole
(expressed a■ Illi• of ea.oh aubetanoe per•100 gm. of
muaole) duri ng ocntinuoua contraction at the ra te of

three t imc,a each aecond. ·
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Thoe• fa ot1 referribl • to the d11ou.11ion are:·
(a) Th• de·orea ■e of 1lyoo1en oontent 1• rapid and pre1r•••1'!• d1.1ril3i the fir et m1n•t• w1 th nc
0haJ11e la ter.

eigni f1 eant

(b) Laotio ao1.d 11 inorea1ed progree■iTely,

in the t1r1t minv.te, af ter thie there i1 a elewer de
orea•• to re1 tin1 Tal¥e in fifteen mimitee.

(o) Pho•P.• -

oreatine deorea••• in the firat mimlte and li ttle fvther

"

ob&Jll• oocv.r ■ �1th cont inv.ov. ■ werk.
pho�phate

(d) Adeno■ine tr1-

■ how ■ lit tle om.� e dVZ1Jli the fir ■ t 20-30

■eoonde, bv.t deerea1e■ r apidly in the next 30◄0 1eoonda,
and then 1how• aome t endenoy te increase in the next 30�60
minv.tee, bv.t doe1 not ret \ll'n _to reatiqi T&lv.e ■ a ■ lQJll
as work 11 ocntinud.

(e) Hexoab_Qnop·hoephate inorea ■••

rap idly dv.riDI the firs t minute.

Af ter thi ■ time there

1 ■ a slow deorea ■e for fif_teen minv. te1 a t which time •
re1ting Talv.e1 are reached; the•• Tal••• remain •nohanged
a1 w ork 0ontin¥e1.

(f) Or1an1 o pheaphate 1narea8ea rap

'

edly durina t he first min11te and rema in• ele�ated a1 10111

Di1<Na1ion ·of the aboTe f inding• 11 included in the
next 1eotio n•.
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/h

Aerobic Activit y in llus ole
T�e early theories (already preae nted) oonoerni�
myoo hemioal chana•• restricted aerobic aotivity 1n mllaole ·
to the reooTery prooe••·

The f1nd1n&• of Sack• (57, 58,

59, 60 ) and Flook (26) however, euggeat that aerobic
proceeaes 000\11" d11ring oon traaticn a• well.
atronilY sv.ppor,ed by the findi!li• o f

0wle1

Th1 1 1•
.(51),

Margaris., e t al, (44) Co ok and Huret (10), lawma n (49),
t�at exer¢1se may O001i1r in the whole Ol"i&niam without
th e production of lactic acid 1f th e condition• are
s•fficiently aerobic.
It ie further eup�•rted by the finding (26) that
lactic acid which aOCllllmulate1 in the first few aeoonda
of muacu lar aotiTity 11 reduced to a restini leTel al
work c::,ent1 n11ea at a mild to moderate rate.
Thi oapaoity o f aerobic activity 11 obvioualy d e
pende nt upo n the supply of oxygen.

Those faotor s which

m ay 1erk to inorea•• the oxyge n alilpply tQ_ "the muscle are
(a) increase of capillary bed, (b) increase in blood
flow, (c) in oreaaed di1aooiation o f hemoglobin, a nd (d)
reduction of muecle hemoglobin ..
Martin, et al, (47) in a study o f capillary cir
O'lllation ehowed that only about 80 per cent o f the

·-16-

faeoiouli haTe open cap1llar1e1 at rest.

In exercise

open 0apillarie1 are present in all fa1ciculi, and the

nwnber of capillarie1 per fa1icul�1 11 about do•bled.
The ef!eatiTe ratio of m�1ole fiber• to open oapillariea

increa1e1 from about a:l at re1t to about 3:4 in exer0i1e.

The same study showed about a 15 per oent inorea•• in

capillary eize ef the werkini mQ■ole oTer those in rest

ing 111\l.aole.

The e1t imated t otal increa1e 1n the aa.pill

a ry bed was about 4 :5 time1.

Martin, et al, (48) .oo•ld

blGod flew durina exer·oise.

The aotual incxrea1e in.Tol

not demonstrate an increase in the Teloo ity of capillary
\Ulle of blood flow wa1 only about 2:5 ·time• that at reet.

Thi& ia aomewhat leas than woY.ld be expected from oha�e•
in the capillary bed.
The inoreaaed di1100iation of ox yhemoilobin, al
explained in the 1tand&rd physiology text (Sa), ia d�•
to· the redv.otion of PH ef the blood which O0cu1 in ex
ercise.

Cook and Huret (10) fo•nd the PH of· the blood

to be reduced &I mv.oh al 0.2� llnita aft� brief Tiolent
exeroise although work net inTolTing oxygen debt a d id

not produce a aignifi cant dlange.

Mart in (46) d.et ermined.

the aTerage discharge of oxygen into wijrted n.10le1 wa■
13.2 oo. per 100 ml. o f blood aa compared to a mean (111-

oharge of 10.5 00. � 100 ml. into the 1ame mQlol••
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before exercise.
p er cent.

Thie ie an increase in excess of 25

If the blood flow 11 increa■ed 2.5 time■ a1

■tated above, the total increase in oxygen supply would

be 60 to 75 per oent.

Millikan ( 48) by mean■ of a differential photo•

•

oell oolorimeter was able to measure the change■ in

'-- oxygen ■atuation of mu1cle hemoilebin during re■t a,id
oontraction.

The re1w.lts showeti that contracti on 1■

· aocompa.nied by an immediate reduat ion cf oxymuecle hemo
globin.

The re■pon■e ti me of the instnment wa1 only

o.2.1ec. ■o within that limit the bei1Dn�l'li of oxnen
w.tilization 1■ ■imultaneou■ with the cn■et of oontracti•n.
'�a1ation of the contraction ·led at once to a ri1e in

oxymuscle hemoglobin.

HoweTer, the ·percentaa• of the con

sumed �xfgen which ie f�rni1hed by the 4i■appearanoe of

the oxymuscle hemoglobin wa■ not determined.

Thie re

duction of oxymuacle hemoglQbin may be correlated with

an isolated f inding by lewman (49) that a small exygen

debt may .be incured which dQes not depelld on la otio
acid acow.mulation.

The time relationship between recoT

ery from this oxygen debt and the restoration cf the
oxyhemog1obin has not been inTestig ated.
Thus it is seen that the oxygen supply to werking
muscle 1 s augmented by a 2 to 3 fold increase in the
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capillary bed, by an additional 25 per oeni thro\lgh a

g reater diaaooiation of oxyhemoil•bin, and by an

\l?l- .

determined amount from th e reducnion of oxpmaole hemoil•bin.

The oapaoity of these mechan1■m■ te 1norea••

the supply of oxyien limit the de iree ef aerobic wort.

-19-

Anaerobic ActiTity in Muscle
The idea. that laoti c acid 11 a product of a.na.erobio...:

metabolism wa■ Sliiie■t ed early by Hoppe-Seyler, 1871,
(61) whQ fo�nd that larie amounts of lactic acid a.re

formed by the aat ion of at ro� alkali on glv.co••.

He

realized that thi■ •a• a formation in the ab■eno• of
oxidati on.

Araki, 1894, (61) and Zille■een, 1891, ( 61)

found laotic acid in the \lr1nes of animal• a■phyxiat ed

o� poi■oned by a ubatance■ aa carbon monoxide, morphin.e,
cyanide, strychnine, phoephorus, or a rsenic, and con 
clv.ded that t he format ion of laotic acid waa the Nault
of ti■eue asphyxia.

The experiment■ of Saata (57, 58, 59, 80) and Fleck

(26) ahow that the production o! lactic acid is -great eat
in the first minute of muacular exercise.

It wa■ further

ahown by Flook (26) that about one minv.te ia required !or
the blo od fl ow to become maximum after the onset of Tii

Thus it appears that 1,ctio acid is pro
duced in muscle durilli that period in which there is a
orous actiTity.

deficient
oxyien suppli, and is, therefore, a product of
...

anaerobic actiTity . ., Stu.die■ of lactic acid would then
be an approach to anaerobic aatiTit y in muscle.

There 11 no mane of measuring directly in man the

total la9tio a cid. production or the toial amount preeent
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in the body at a certain time.

The only datum ayailable

on such a. a1eaa\U"e is tha t oon_oerning the laatic a cid in
the blood.

The studies upon blood samples ta.ken from subject•

before, d.Uring, and after exercise are b a••d on the idea

that blo od l actate (analyzed and reported a• lactic ao1d)
represent• t he total amount preaent in t be body, and 1•r
in •�\lilibriv.m by diffusion wit h the laotate in tlae tiaauea.
The majority of direot determination• haTe shown th1• to
be true.

Kariaria and id.Wards (43) •howed :trom whcle mioe

experiments that blo od laotate leTela repr�••nt ed body
laotate oonoentra tion, Sadt• (59) reported •rked ·dif
ferences between oat m¥■cle, an4

muscle.

T•no••

bleed from the

Newman (49) fe•nd the inorement of lactic ac id

concentration in the blood, and in rat lei muscle 1a

approximately equal for all grade� of exercise.

l&gleton,

et al, (21) aqiested that discrepancies may b e due to

the fact that diffusion takee place thro�h tw o different

aec11a.

The fir8t oonai sting of·· the l ymph spa ces thro'\lih

which lllff"W.■1on .ia rap1., d ; the seoond oonsiat1Jli o f muscle

fib•�• thro\lih which it 11 about lOO times slower.

Net

diffusion depends on the two T�iablea.

Fatigued muscle

retention of lactic a�id in the m•acle.

Barr and Hi-iak (3)

fibers may ewell thereby aooountiJli for ao�e temporary
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lla.r1aria 1 et al, (44), Saoka (59) and Fleok (26),b&Te
all obaerTed prompi eleTa..tion of blood lactate at the
onset of Ti1oro•• necv.lar exeroiae, and h!.w alee re
ported rapid decrrea••• in it• oonoentrati�n •&• ..th• baeo4
paaeee thrv. inaot iTe r911ona ef t he body.

A 11iv.dy •f·

carbohydr&te b&l�noe in IN.Bole (58) ahowed thAt tbe·en" ire amo\1Jlt of lactic acid forme.d dv.rin& ao't1Tity' in :-_.__; r
mv.acle diffv.eea into the blcod atream d1.1rin1 reoo·yery,
and that 1lyoo1en 1• not ,forme� in the

av.aole 111ir1n& re

c0Tery frc"!b any gf tbe laotic aoid predv.oed. -in anaero'bio
aot1Tity.

Thi• 1• in. keepiJli wi th an earlier ·propoaal

(38) tha t t'h• lacti• acaid diftuaes 1 ntQ the bleed atreaa,
and 1• remoTed from the bleed·by the liTer·wher e it 11
ccanTerted into iluooae.
Thus the experimental
data ••pporta
hypothe11e that
. /
r
there 11 a free and rapid diffuaion cf la ctate between
blood and n1cle.
It ie not knewn that ·the mueolee are the cnly scuroe
o f lactic aoid beoa.v.se eTen after lone p•riod• ef ••
ov.lar 1nact1Tity there 11 laotio acid present in the baod..
The aouree of 1h11 re1t1ng lactate 11 bel1eTed to be in
the glyoolyais • f avaar to laot 1o &<iid. which take I _plaoe
'in the blood.
foll•w•:

i:Tiano• 1v.pp•rtin& auab.

an

id•&- 1• a1 ·

Eyane (22) lhowed that la r1e amount• of lactic
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acid are pro duced by glycolyei ■ in

■ hed blo·od, and that

this reaction wa ■ aoc elerat ed by alkali.
in plaema or serum alone.

It did not o oCNl'

Iggleton and Eyana (21a) work

ing with a limb-1.ili preparation of a dog found that the
bloo d eugar leyel could be made to -fall with a oeinoident
rise 1n·laotio aoid by means �f raiai� the bleod PB
with sodium bicarbonate.

Anrep and Cannon (2) with a

heart lung prep�r�tion found'that an inorease in PH led
to

an.

increase in bloed laotio acid.

In thi ■ ca ■ e there

c ould be little prod¥otion of blood lactic acid by mu ■cu-·
lar actiYity s inc e i t ha• been ebown (38) that the heart
is more con cerned with .remoY1Di than w1 th formina lactic
acid.

I t wa• sugieete� by l:Y.ane ( 22) that tbe effeot of.f

.,.J?H ¥pen this glyoolyt 10 proc••• may offer & eat iefactory
explanatio n for t he marke d Yariat ions which are

■ een

the reet ing leYel of bloed lactate from ••bjeot to
and at different time• in t he •am� subject.

in

■ ubje ct

HcweYer, there_

1• no work which demonstrates any marked Y&riation in the
blood PH of resting eubjeot •.

\

The behaYior of the blood laot ate leyel during ex
eroiee is described by the follewing experiment al ree ¥lt e.

.

-

Owlea (51) described a crit ioal met abolic leYel corresponding to an oxygen c onaumpt·i�n of about 1.8 liter• -

f•�

minute.

In 11aht exercise bttlow this leYel there wa1

no increase of lactate in the blo od, wherea1 at more
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severe grades of work lactate accumulated.

Ma rg�ria, et

al, (44) showed that no lactate a_ppeared in the blood fer

Qxygen debta up to 3.0 liter• per minute.

AboTe thil

Talue there w aa a atraiib,t line relation1hip between
laetate concentration and o xyi.en debt.

Cook and H\ll"lt

(10)· showed that the exercise of walking at the rate of

4.5 mile• per hour for 30 minutes did not change the con

oentration of :1 lactate in the blood.

Newman (,9) 11kew11e

found that moderate work inTolTes little or :co ac cuu

lation o f lactic aoid in muscle or blood.

These results

in general were interpr•ted by Sacks (58) to mean that

the basis of th� eneriy-yielding reaction■ are primarily

oxidative, and that the appearance of laotic acid in t he
blood duriDi exercise 11 eTidenoe of inadeq\l&te oxyien

supply. Flock,· et al, (26) demonstrated a formation of
lactic acid during the first few seconds of oont raotion,
(See.Fig. 3, p. 14).

Thus from the stu dy of lact ic acid as an index of

anaerobic activity it is seen that ariaer�bic processe1

are present under ' two circunstancee: (a) at the beginning of w ork before vaecular adjust ments haTe been made,
(b) during the higher rates of work when the energy
demand·-exceeds that which can be 11 berated by aerobio
prooesse1.

The degree to whi.ch aero bi o and anaerob1c

processes overlap or are concurrently present in maximal

working muacl• 11 not known.
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Acid-Base Balance
An exa.mination· of the ac1d.-baae balanoe dllrizg
exercise i e in order on the follewing baeie.

C&.rbon

dioxide and. lactic acid. are prodllota of mv.aoular actiT
In general the great er the amount· of aotivity,

ity.

the more of each�i• prod.un4.

It ha1 beea •�wn that

lact io acid and carbon dioxide d.ifflle e freely into the
blood.

In the ble•d both of these aubatanoea oo■b1ne

with ba.se.

In aeTere �sC\Jlar actiTity these aubst anoee

are in oompetit ion for the aTailable alkali in the blood.,
. ther eby &iT1ng rise to e eTeral questione:

(a) what 11

the nature of thia competi tion for baee, and (b) is the
alkali reserTe of the blood adequate to neutralize the
lact 10 acid. and carbon dioxide produced in exeroiee.
The answer to the former question lie■ in the
p hysical_ properties of the acid■ concerned,

A• expla1�d

in any standard chemistry text, lactic &o1d compared t•
an acid such aa bydro'cloric acid 1• fairly w eak.
\

eociation constant· ia ii•ven a• 1. 38 x 10-'at 85 C.
ho weTer a much stron&er acid than:

It■ ellsIt la

(a) carbonic acid,

for which the dieeociation constant at 37o is about 8 x
10-7; (b) hemoglobin (oxy - 6 x 10- 7 , and reduced - 7.5 x
10-9); (o) phcsphoric acid in its eec<Dnd and third dia
sociationa, 2.1 x 10-7 and 5.6 x 10-13 res�ectively.
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A 0.1 per cent solution in water is about 10 per cent
ionized.

In t be be�y, therefore, lactic aoid will never

o ocu.r as suoh.

It will alway• obtain base from eome

weaker aoid to form a salt 1n which form alon, it will
exist in muacle l1.111ph and blood.

Thu1 f rom the phyaioal

properties alone it 11 seen that la ctio aoid will take
up case from it a opponent carbon �ioxide within the
mu scle cell.
Hill (36) belieTed that this base was !urniahed
chiefly by the· muscle pr$te1ns them■e.lvea.

Later it .was

suggested by Fiske ·a nd Subbarrow. (24) that the function
o ! phoapho creatine hydrolysLa was to !urniah base !or
t hi II p urpo se .
The res ults of experiments by Sacks (58) s�pport
av.ob a pypothesia.

His ,maults (eee ohart peg•• 8;9, & 10)

showed that the ll"•ateet amou nt o:r phoephoc reatin• wae
I

hydrolized durilli the first min�te of cont raction.

Thie

is coincident wi th the period of ireatest la.ct 10 acid
!or?Qation.

It w as �lee found th at the l�eates t resynthe

aia of phosphocreatine &courred during �hat period f>f re
coTery in '!hi ch the laotio acid removal was ireat.

A

cloee oorreepondenoe in the rate at which these two pre
o••••• tue plaoe 1• also eTident.

At PH. 5.6 the forma

tion of one mgm. of p hosphooreatine -P from inor1an1 o
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plloaph ate and areatine remoTel bae e eQuiTa.lent to 2.!5 lllll•
ef laotio ac1d.

The r atie of lacrtio ao1d r emOTed to

p he1phoareatine -P re1yntbeaized

•a• ol ••• te 2.5 te l.

Hence 1:f phcephooreatine re ayuthe111 and l aoti e ao,1d

r•

moTal are ta.kill& pla .. · ·11m•ltaneov.aly in tliie proporti•n· .
.the PH of t�• 1y1t•• wo\lld repin oonuant.
ti ty of acid and baae remo••d are eQ\liTalent.

Ko matter

whatab1e>lw.te a110v.nt ef l actic acid ie reme>Ted per minv.te
ph•aphecsre atlne 1� re1ynthe11zed from 1 ts hydrolya11
prod•ot• in eQuiTalent amow:nte.
Howe-Yer, 1 t ahtn,ld be recalled the Lv.ndege.ard !ourd
that 30 p�r cent o:f th e phoepbo oreatine" could be re�yn�

tbea1Hd anaerobically in the 11C>1ated mu1cle.

How

11 the reeyntheeia to b e explain ed;Uder oondit ione in
which the mv.ecl..e CO\lld u.t leee la.ti e acid to the bloed
by diffusion?
J:igleten (19) fownd. that 20-30 per oent of the ieQ.�
late4 . .-eol e •a• available f or :free diffu sion of p�••phate
from Riqe r • • 101 '-It 1 on.·
Sack, (58) theref•r• �ncl»,cled tha t the anaerobie
re1ynthe11a o f pheepho•�ea tine wa1 pe rmitted by the

d.1!

fv.aion ef laotio aoid trom the n1ole .. 11 int• t:t:le inter- .

celllllar apaeee. · Thia was. furt�er supported �Y 1iect
who showed, in the rai las preparation, that there waa
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(aa)
a

30 per· oent decrea�e in the 1act1c acid content afte the f i rst
40-80 seconds cf work performed at a steady state.
Thus it ie een that the muscle cell itself is provided with adequate means for maintaining a constant pH
in exercise.
The ability of the cct1.y t1es',les and fluid (exclu
sive of the blood) to absorb carbon dioxide is shown by
the following study. Shaw (62) sa,turated oats (under
anesthesia) With carbon dioxide by increasing the carbon
11oxide by increasing the c.arbon dioxide
of inspired air.

concentration

The saturation process is graphically

represented as follows:
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The ract that the boo,.y absorbed carbon dioxide is
revealed by the fact tha t the €!:(pired air contained less
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is dependent on t he abi lity tc neutralize la.ti c acid.
Thia 11 supported by Kar1aria (44) who 4emonetrated
str aight line relat10n1h ip, between exyien debt am
laotate conoentration in th e bleod.
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&

Diet
The diet ie the µltimate seur0e of energy for the
body.

It therefore beoomea a major consideration in

studies Qf �acular actiYity.

The discuss1o·n here 11

concerned wi th the major food stuffs (fat, oarbohydrate,

and protein) their re■pective role■ as IN■cle fuel,
and their behavior 1.n the met&boliam of exeroise.

The idea that oarbghydrate ia the obi ef foodstuff

used by muscle waa erliendered in an indire� manner.

The cl ose relationship of lactic a cid to oar�hydrat e

was indic9.ted very early by its formation from &\liar . by fermentation.

Lactio acid•waa t hen diaoo_yered in

muscle by Bezeliu (61)�

L1e?1i, 18'7, thereupon formu

lated the view that blood B\iiar was the ■ouroe of thia

lactic acid, and Du Boie Reymond considered the aouroe to
be glycogen.
The formation of lactic acid from glucose in the
w hole body was_ indicated by Mandel and L�sk (42) who
found the lactic acid excreted by dogs poisoned with
phosphorus to dieappear f rom the urine after the re1ult
ing glycosuria caused by the administration of phlor1z1n.
It was also shown th�.t :feedin i glucose to phosphoru1

poisoned rabb its increased the lactic &oid excretion,
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while the preTious remoTal of glycoien reserves pre
aenteci a lactiQ acid exoretion whioh otherw1ae resulted
on expoa�r• to celd.
QUantitatiTe •*•dies of carbohydrate balanoe on in
ta'1t muaole1 by Saoka (60) showed that th• ,reater amount•
of oarbohydrate was utilized in-thode case, in which the
lact io acid for mat ion wa1 ireateat .
Dill ., et al,' (16) _demonstrated th&t a dog can rv.n
17 houa w ithout exhau■tion when giTen carbohydrate, but
o�ly 4 .5 hours without food.

(The food in th i■ caee

was candy.)
Sw.Qll evidence a'W.giest s that carbohy�at e 1a the
fuel of musc ular exeroiae.

HoweTer, it doea not eTalu

a te the con tribution of· fat a and pre>teins Tia their oon
Te raion to gluoose.
A better naluation 1■ obtaine d by some of the in
direct methods which have been employed.. to determine the
fuel of muscular exercise:

Namely, (a) Muscular effi

ciency on. experimenta l diet■ high or low in a specific
f ood stuff, (b) Respi�atory quotient■ d�ring exer cise,
and (c) Chan,es i� blood Bl.liar and blood lactate.
The use of the studies on mv.ecular efficienc y are
baaed on the idea that speed and load are the two olief
Tariables in auch deter minations.
t he effect of preTioua diet.

A third Tariable 11

If different food■ are

used in iaodynamic equiTalents there would be no change
in ef:ficiency for either the ox1dat ion of carbohydrate,
-33-

fat or protein during exercise.

HoweTer, if one form

must be oonTerted to another before its use as a aouroe
of energy, there might be a lose in t he conTersion a.nd
the meahanica.l efficiency lowered.
Benedict and cathoart (5) by this type of inTeeti
i&t1on reported Taluee of 5.37 calories prodaced for eaoh
calorie of external wo'rk follewiJli a oarbohydrate rich
diet and 5.31 calorie• on a carbohydrate poor diet.

Krogh

and Lind hard (39) reported an 11 per cent greater effi
ci.enoy on carbohydrate than on a fat diet.

A or1:tic1am

of this report (29) ie that Krogh and Lindhard calculated

net energy expenditures per unit of wort for the respira

tory �uotient• of l..00 and _o.7· 0 by projeotin& a line

t hro�h experimentally determined points rather than

bf

actual obaerTation of work output at those quotient,.
Marc h and Murlin (45) reported the aTeraie net effieiency
on a normal diet, on a high oar'bohydrate diet, and high
fat diet at a work rate of 1.4 cal. per m·in\lte to be 22 .1,
22.7, and 21.5 per oent reap.eotiTely.

At ·a lower wort

rate of 1.1 ce.l.
per mimite the efficiency T&lue1 were
.,
23.4 and 22.6 per cent for high carbohydrate and high fat
respectively.

The 8-<=1.me st udy, howeTer, ibowed tha.t a

pr0gre1eive decrease in efficienoy on the fat diet occurred,

especially after the third or fourth day.
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Wishart (85)

fed a professional cyclist diets containi� Tarying amounts
of protein and found a higher gross efficiency on lcw protein diet aa compared to a high protein diet, although
the subj eat oould _pedal for a lo?lier period of time on
the higher than the lower protein diet .
Cathcart and B\U"net t (8) produced eTidence that the
oxyien consumption per kilogram.meter of .external

work

11 not materially different when the aubjeot 11 on an
ordinary mixed diet, or on an exclueiTely fat diet.

On

an exclusive carbohydrate diet, howeTer, the oxygen de
mand was somewhat leas.
Anderaon and Lusk (l) demonstrated that the energy
expended by a running dog on· a oarbohydrat·e diet ia about
fi Te per oent lees than during st a.rTat ion or on s. protein
diet.

Haldi, et al, (!O) could neither s ho"Gf•that muacu

lar efficiency waa improTed by the ingestion of 50 gme.
o f glucose before •�ercise, nor that it wae related to
the �ight of the respiratory quotient at rest immedi
ately before exercise.
The general oonclusiona from··t he aboTe result• are
chiefly (a) that muscular efficiency 11 practically the
aame on all �ieta with the excepti on of a sliiht increase
o f .5 to 10 per .cent followi?li high carbohyd.rat e �1et ,
and· (b) the int er c:onTer1ion of food stuff• to whateTer
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extent it takes place ha1 little effect on musaalar
ei'ficienoy.

It wo\lld therefore appear that

Ii Tet\. a

�•finite amount of work tc.aocompl1ah, the body weuld

not be aided in 1t1· ability t� perform wcrk by the tat-.
ing of relatiTely lars• a:aount1 o:1' either fat ., carbehydrate, o r pr•tein.

The ebjeotion to aooepti?li such a conolueion ari1e1

from.the natue �f the experim�nt• upon which the oonolu�

eion ii baaed.

Thea• reeult• were obtained, a• a whole,

from abcrt work per10<11.

Thia tend.1 to minimize any dif

ference that m1iht exiat.

Longer wor k per1•da welild t en4

to e1tabli1b <11f:1'ei-enoee and be more representatiTe •f
d.aily muscul ar act1T1ty.
The work of Dill ., et al,' (18) (prnioualy oited Pa&•
33) is repreaentatiTe of experiaenta on the effect of
diet ¥pon d�rat1en et ex erciae on different d.ieta.

I,

is alao oonclud.ed by Gemmill (29)
that � oarbchyd.rate 11·
.
neoeasary for lcng cont-inv.ed work and that neither tat
or protein hau auoh a prop•rt y.
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The respiratory quotient of a t iesue is by defi

niti on (Sa) the ratio of the volume of·earbon dioxide

prodw.oed by that ti1aue to the Tolu.me of oxygen abs orbed.
Thia ratio as determined from inspired and eq,ire4 air

is the R. Q. for the body as a whole.
The use of the R. Q. here is baaed on the 1-dea,

-

as explained by Beet and Taylor (6a), that this ratio 1•

specific for each type Atf food, 1. e., approximately
l.0 ,

0 . 71 ,

and

respectively.
mat ely 0.85.

0.80

for carbohydrate, fa t, and protein

For an ordinary diet the R. Q. ie approxi 
Diets hiih in carbohydrate approach unity,

and diets high in fat recede from unity.

Th•a, the R. Q.

taken durin& exercise would be represent at1Te of the food
which is beini metabolized in· grer:ttee� proportion, and

if a satisfaatory pre-w ork ba■e line oan be established,

it may reflect chanieB in metabolism during muscular
activity.
Benedict and Cathoar� (5) fd>und that the R.

o. dw.r

ing exeroise wa■-tnfluenced by the oha.l'acter cf the pre
cecli � diet.

The aTerage quotient during wo'rk after a

p oor diet was

o.aa.

carbohydrate rich diet was 0.90 and after a carbohydrate

In ieneral they f ow.nd that the mere

intense the work, the higher the R. Q•, and conol\lded.

that their reew.lte indioated.that during a period. o! ■eT-•'
ere mw.scular aotiTity the character of the oatabolism
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is changed by an increase in the carbohydrate burned,

with a draft \lpon the oarbohydrat_e of the body-for e11ch
a purpose.

Kroih and Lindhard (3�) made an exteneiTe et\ldy on

the- relatiTe Talue of fat and carbohydrate ae 1our0e1

of muscular eneriY•

In three aeries of experiments the

energy per unit of work Taried from 4.6 calories at a

R. Q. of 0.71 tc about 4..1 calorie• at a R. Q. of 1.00.
Their exper iments led them to the foliewing hyp0theei1:

T�e proportion of carbohydrate to fat oatabolized depends.

upon the relatiTe aTailable quantities of the two aub
stanoes and is eubetantially the same durins ' rest and
,

during work. When the aTailable ellpply of carbohydrate

is in excess of that of fat, fat is formed from carbohy
This formation becomes dietinot at quotients aboTe

drate.
0.9.

Sugar or allied substances are formed fr om fat

when the aTailable supply •f fat is in exo11a of carbo
hydrate.

Thia formation becomes distinct below 0.8.

Tbe

1ame study found that the valu es cf t9e R. Q. tended to

increase as the load and speed of work increased . Up te

600 kil�irammetere of work per minute, the majority of
R. Q. '• were within 0.80 to 0.87 and for 700 to· 1000
kiloirammetere per minute,

almost half the R. Q.'s were

0.90 above and none below 0.85.

For more than 1000 kilo

irammet ere per minute the R. Q. irouped arou�d O. 93 and
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none waa below 0.90.

Two determinations with work greater

than 1300 kilogrammetere gaye R. Q. 'a of 0.97.

The aboTe results show definitely that the b9dy alters
its metabol11m during exercise by a tendency to a eelee
tive oonsumpti�n

of

its carbohydrate reserTe, and thereby

demonat rat ea a relat ions hi p between the oharact er of the

fuel of muso\llar act1Tity and t�e intensity of tb,e activity.
Furu1awa, et al, (27)_ did a aeries of experiment• on

mua0\llar �xergise and oxy1en reqll.irem�nt in which 4\lotienta
with Talues aboT.e uni,y were reported.

These worker, made

¥se of an exoea• quotient;:1.e., the 4uotient of the ex
cess carbon dioxide and the·excees oxygen oTer the baa•
line due te work and recoTery.

The result• Taried from

0.93 to 1.13 �1th an aTerage of 1.02-in one group and
1.04 in anoth.er.

These author• tbem1elTee atate that the

interTal allowed f�r reooTery was not long en01&g b fer

complete reooTery, b•t were inclined_ to re1ard these high
R. Q• '• of the recoyery proceas of these short work period.a
ae a gel)U1ne effeot.

The high qlil0t1enta obtained by Furusawa may be e x-

plained on the ba11i1 that laot ic aoid whi oh cllffusee in-

to the blood ia neutralized by reduo1Di the alkaii reeerTe

of the blood.

Hence, during lactic acid formation the R. �

rises beoause to tht_ carbon dioxide formed by metabolism
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11 added the carbon dicxid.e formed f'r om d.eee11poe1t1on c,f
bioa.rbonate�
the

After brief �olent ex ero1•• 1•

etop�d,

R. Q. oont in'-••
to rt•• be•v.e• tile oxycen 1ntue
•·

tall• more rapidly than t be oarb�a d.1oxi1le ov.tya.t.

Later

when laotat� 11 %•••••d and. frees i t1 alkali t�· reet�r•
the alkali r eserTe of the bleo4 a eomp•�•atory re4uot1�n
of the R. Q.� •••f•.

Unlea1 the tl."ial perio d 11 lQqr

enoqll te all:ew thi1 compeneory meohani1■ to t&te place,.
the R.- Q., a1 meaeur•�, will be hi&be r than that actually
r�pl'e1entini the metabol11m of werk.

Lo121er reoonry·peri od.1 were ueed in a lat er inTelti
iation (28).

The 11ibjeot rested 20-10 llinv.te1 d.urina

which �ime the eubjeot wae aee\il.Md. to reco Ter completely
from preTious mu1cular a etinty.

A ten minute 1uaple

of expired air was then oolleoted. whioh 1a •• a baae line.
Talue.

lxe roiae wa.1 then taken , and the expired. air ool

leated from the beiinn1ni of exero1se to the end of reooT
ery.

Aiwth�r taa:min\lte eample of expired. air Wd ool

leoted. after .rec.Tery which 1aye t he seoon,d base line Tal•e.
With period.a of exercise fzcm 0. 5 tc 1. 0 minut es, and tt,b
total oolleotion

ti me �f 10-40 mi nutee the baeal R. Q.

0 93.
Taried. from 0.81 to .
11m was :cl�s• to llni ty.
qv.1 te

111all.

The R. Q. oft�• exoeee metaboThe amount of

work perfermed. wat

The maximlllll amollnt of oar'oobyd.rat e ca.tabolis_e d
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was 10.7 grams of which 6.3 grams were due te exoeaa
metabolism.

In another series with still longer work

periods and ireater utilization of carbohydrate the
greatest Tariat1en from unity in the R.

was 0.04.

o.

of the exce11

In another aeries in which the diet preced-

ing the experiment was mainly fat, it Taried from 0.98
to 1.06.

Another aerie■ on a high fat diet� at a greater

rate o.f work� and with a basal quo tient of 0.72 to 0.76,
yielded quotients from 0.92 to 0.97.

The author o:,nclud..ed

that the metabolism due· to a short element cf exercise

was th e same; 1. e., t he oxidation of oarbohydra"te a.lone
whether a ireat a.moun t of oarbohydrat e or fat alone 1•
sv.pplied to the body.

He f\lrther conoluded that exerciee

is. performed at the expense of carbohydrate only.

It

appears then that the primary fuel of oontrac:tion for
human muscle is carbohydrate.

v'

Fat and protein 11 pr•-

swnably v.sed to replenish the carbohydrate catabolized.
Such oonclusions are suppor ted by the hypothesis of Car
penter (7) with r�ar d to the fuel of m uscular ao tiTity
th'a t the same mixture of metabolites is burned during
ligh t JDl.lscular work as during rest, that heavy ,r,ork in

creases the proportion of carbohydrate used, and' that long
continued wo rk diminished the supply of carbohydrate and

accentuated the utilizations of fat.
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Gemmill (29) working on the value of excess metabo
lism reported tbe foll owing realilta summarized:
::suo,eot

Dec. 2,
1930
0.81
Basal R.Q.
o. 85
Gro11 R. Q.
I.x0e11 R. Q., l hr. �.31
ft
2 hr • l.17
, 3 hr • 1.10
7.78
n·ebt, liter1
0.757
Retention.
2

gB

•

l.i.

u.

Jan. 13
19·31
o. 88
0.87
1.,s
1.21
0.86
5.521.172

A • .I,•

Jan. 28
1931

Mar. 12
1931

0.84
1.1,
1.10
0.85
5.25
1.315

0.84
1.38
1.15
1.00
3.73
1.184

o.a,

o.aa

Table 4.
Thie author oonoluded that theoretically the e xoeee

metabolism ,shou.ld be helpful 1n determini!li the type of

metabolism durirli exercise, but under experimental condi
tion• ite determination is too inaccuate to be of val�e.
It, accuracy depends upon determining an accurate basal

level, and also upon determining the end of recovery.

Actually, there ia no way to establish a satisfactory

base level or any way of determinin& when reoe>very 1s
complete.
The study of the blood Bl.liar level involves many

facts which· must be kept 1n mind when an attempt 11 made
to interpr�t the changes produced by muscular exercise.
As out lined by Best and Taylor (6a) the level of glucose
in the blood depends on the respective rates at which
B\1gar enters and leaves the blood stream.
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Pro0e1eea

tending to increase its oonoentration are (a) abeorp
tion of s-wgar from-the alimentary tract, and (b) ilY
coienolyaie in the- liT er.

Those proo••�e• wh1oll .tend

to d.ecr�ase its ooncentration are (a) exid.ation.fn the
tissues, and (b) 00nTer1ion to glycogen in the liTer
and also to fat.
ceases during and after exeroise cannot be specifically_
determined..

F'\ill"thermore, exeroise may oause the blood. t •

become more conoentr�ted.. by a lo1s of water to the ties\le,
.and this in turn will affect the concentration of all ·s•b
a tanoes in the blood.

The rate of blood flow increases,

which ohangee the rat.e at wrich chemical •�batanc:,ee reach
the tiasuee.

The PH of th e blood m�y ohange, th•• affect

illi·-the ratio of ionic conce;ntration in the blood and.
causing elimination of base by the kidney.
permeability' may yary in exercise.

Capillary

Thw.■·-. for a change

in blood concentration to be a1inificant it must be Tery
marked.
The experimental results of atl1d.1ee on the blood.
glucose level in exercise are in bett er aareement than
studie1 on t he R. Q.

In brie:1', they may be enllDlerated.

as follows:
1.

Light musau.lar exercise d.ci)ea not change the

l)loc>.d sugar leTel. (15, 11)_
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2.

A:rter work which taxe• the oxygen tranepert

capacity, there are cbeer Ted high bl�d sugar T&l•e•,·
and usually an add1 tional eleTation:.::cccnlr• in the
early part of the r.eooTery period•··

( 15, 83, 18) The

hiihe1t leT el reported w ae 191 mg m. per c•nt and aa
long aa 80 minute, after work.
3.

After m�imal wGrk, which 1• ollief ly anaerobio,.

there i1 a decrease in the blood S\liar l•'l'.el..
4.

(15, 29)

Long continued e xercise de_orea.eea. the blood.

glw.ooee level. (.CSO, 6, 17)

Several cf these studies were

performed on olymp10 marathon runners.

Those men with

the most marked eigne of phyei·oal exhaustion had the
loweat blood sugar leTela.
The l owering of tb:e blood glucoee leTel duri-ng lezg.
cont in\i-ed exercise denote, a marked utilization of c,ar
bohydr a te in mueC\llar ex ergise.

Tt;e riee during and after·

eeTere exer ciee of ehort du:l'ation wae interpreted by Gem
mill (29) te mean that the mechani1m of su.pply oTerbal anoea
t he mechanism of utiliz.atic-n.

Since the riee accompanies

lactate fo rmation, it was augiea ted th a t tbe preeeno e ef
lactate in tbe blocd may be a stimulus for product ion of
gluoose from glyc ogen in the liTer .

In moderate exerci1e

of 1hort du ration, wben the leTel of blood ilucoee doe1
not cha�e, it may be aseumed that the blood i lu�oae 11
being used, bw.t in these oases the BUPPlY meet a t h• demand.
-4 4-

Summary
The eYidence presented here lead■ to the mm
clueion that the limitation■ of muscular activity are
of two different type8.

One ia inYolYed in aerobic

a ctiYity of muscle and 18 dependent upon Yascular·

adjustments which can be made to in�rea1e the trans
portation of oxysen to muacle.

The other ia involYed

in anaerobic act1Yity, and 1• dependent upo n the abi_lity
of the body to maintain it■ acid-base equ1libr1wn.
·Thus it 18 seen tha t there are definite 11.mits to aer
obic $nd anaerobic act1Y1ty of muscle.
It must be pointed out that the Ya■cular change•
which limit aerobic mueaular act1Yity do not nece8&ar1ly
limit the performance of the body ae a whole beoause tbe

anaerobic procesees may liberate energy needed in exce11
of that furniehed by the aerobic processes.

In maximal

work, however, they play an important role for two reason,:
(a ) The greater the proportion of energy liberated by

aerobic processes, the lees need be liberated by anaer
obic pro ceases�

Consequentiy more' work can be done be

fore the body becomes sat urated with the a cid metabolites

of anaerobic proces■ee.

( b)

The greater the blood 1upply

the greater will be the rate of remoY al cf acid metabolite■•
The greater the alkali reserYe Qf the blood, the

-45-

greater the ·capacity !or maximal work.
The content of the diet aa far ae the major food
etu!!e a.re conc erne d has Tery 11tt.le effect upon th e
capacity of the body for ahort perio de of work.

It

doea, however, become a. limiting factor 1n long con
tinued work when it 1a inauff1c 1ent 1n quantity to
maintain the glyc ogen reAer•e• of the body.
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